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At Rose HillPlay-Off- s Begin Saturday

Adult Community Poultry Technology Course Scheduled

Offered By Goldsboro Industrial Center
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH of Warsaw, as it

will look when completed. The foundation for the

first unit of this church was laid Friday. The first

unil to be built will be an educational unit ami a
temporary Sanctuary. Future plana call for another

educational .unit and a permanent Sanctuary.

"Keep 'em Burning

For Labor Day
RALEIGH - Highway patrolmen

this Labor Day week end will cru-

ise the highways with their head-Jgh- ts

burning, day and night. So
will thousands of other motorists
pledged to support the Motor Ve-

hicles Department's campaign to
"Light a Pledge for Safety."

Purpose of unique
drive Is to remind others that hol-
iday highways are hazardous.

AH over the stale motorists who
expect to be on crowded highways
this wee kend are urged to go with
their lights on. This means, says
Motor Vehicles Commissioner Ed-

ward Schedt, that everyone with
headlights burning is . offering a
constant reminder to others that
safe driving pays off.

The vehicles chief said the
period would extend thro-

ughout the entire holiday week end.
from the evening of Septmber 1

through Monday night. His depart-
ment will also 'begin the grim count-

down of highway fatalities over the
same period. Last year Labor Day

road deaths came to 21, he said.
Another 304 suffered injuries in ac-

cidents largely caused by careless
and irresponsible driving. 'This
week end, wherever you drive,
keep your headlights burning, 'Sch-ei-

said, "Let others know you are
obeying the law, that you intend
to share the road and enjoy a hap-

py, accident-fre- e holiday journey."
The commissioner said in conclu-

sion, "Let your holidays end on the
calendar, not on the highway.'

ness management, including per,
sonnel relations. The instruction is .

at the same level as the State Col-

lege two-yea- r terminal program in
agriculture, but it has the added
advantage that it will not require
students to leave their homes and
jobs. Instead, the education is to
be brought to the students, who will

attend classes after working hours.
The cost to the, student will be

limited to the cost of books and a
small fee for supplies and the use
of a science laboratory, since it is
a part of the North Carolina public
school program of Industrial' Edu-

cation Centers. These Centers are
expected to enroll over 18,000 stud-

ents during the new scholl year in
many different technical and occu-

pational areas. The Unit at Rose
Hill already has two classes in

The Goldsboro Center recently
announced a new curriculum in

farm machinery technology which
will give intensive training in all
types of commercial equipment

to farmers. It will include
engineering techniques as well as
mechanics. Applicants should add-

ress the Goldsboro IEC, Goldsboro,
N. C, for further information.

Rose Hill, Aug. 28 - Dr. T. T.
Brown, professor of poultry science
at North Carolina State College,
will teach an intensive course in
poultry management technology at

the Rose Hill Unit of the Goldsboro
Industrial Education Center begin-

ning September 18th. The course,
designed for persons employed in

the poultry industry in this area, is
intended to provide a sound basic
understanding of genetics, poultry
breeding and nutrition, feeds and
feeding, poultry- - health, brooding
and rearing and housing equip-
ment.

Only those who can demonstrate
high interest and ability will be ad-

mitted to the poultry technology
course. It is expected that the
course will prepare students for em
ployment as field supervisors and
managers with informa-
tion regarding the" terhniques now
being employed throughout the
country, but it will also give instru-
ction in the basic scientific areas
related to this type of employment.

The course will eventually cover
such important subjects as agricul-

tural economics, mechanics, poultry
meat production, egg production,
grading and inspection and busi

Calvary" Baptist Church
First ; Units Construction

Calvary Church will be located on I:; Calvary Baptist Church of War-;- J

saw la ready to lay the foundation
for the 'first unit of their new
church building "
- The first .unit to 1 built will be
an educational unit, with a tempor-
ary sanctuary;; The . Educational

'I ' building,, arranged W take care of
approximately , 211 persons, will
have an area of approximately 96x

1 20 feet.' The worship service build.
lng will accommodate approximate.

V'ly 270 people. '
- The first unit the- - educational
Vbullding. of Calvary Church is. only

v the beginning of afine and beautU

Bobby Gavin Tells Of Experiences At

Forestry Camp; Spent Week Studying

At

Pleasant Grove Win

Club Softball League
The final standings in the Dup-

lin County Community Development
Softball League play for 1961 was
released today by Franklin Quinn,

President oi Duplin Community
Development Clubs.

In the Adult division, Pleasant
Grove and Beautancus were tied
for first place with eight wins and
two losses each.

In a play-of- f between Pleasant
Grove and Beautancus, Pleasant
Grove won and was declared Lea-

gue Champions .

Cedar Fork finished third with a

record of six wins and four defeats.
Oak Ridge was fourth with five

wins and five loses; Potters Hill

fifth with' a 8 record and Rones
last with one win and nine defeats.

In the Junior Division, Beautan-

cus was first with 10 wins and no

defeats. Olhers were: Potters Hill

Beulaville School
The Beulaville School opened last

week with 1065 enrollment, Princi-

pal W. Ray Humphrey, announced.
Elementary School enrollment was

709, ninth grade rl5, tenth grade
87, eleventh grade 70 and twelfth

grade 74.
The requirement for high school

work this year is five subjects in

order that each student may have
at least 18 units for graduation.

Faculty members for the coming

Fifteen Xonvicted

Coin Tel.

Robberies
Since the first of the year, 15 per

sons have been apprehended and
received jail sentences ranging
from 90 days to 18 months in con-

nection with robberies of coin tele-

phones in the area served by Caro-

lina Telephone, according to W. Y.

Vann, local manager.
Persons aprehended and convict-

ed have also been required to pay
damage claims ranging from $75

to $500, in addition to serving long

jail sentences, Manager Vann poin-

ted out.
Damage to coin telephones gener-

ally exceeds the small amount of
money stolen during each robbery,
as coins from each telephone are
collected frequently enough to pre
vent a large accumulation.

Vann urges that citizens living

near outdoor telephone booths help

apprehend coin telephone burglars
by reporting suspicious activity to

police. "The company's offer of

$100 reward for information lead-

ing to the arrest and conviction oi
these law violaters still stands," he

said.

Dr. Blackmore To
Return To Warsaw

Dr. James H. Blackmore has re
signed as pastor of the First Chu-

rch, Spring Hope, effective Octobe'
l." when his 10th year at Sprim-Hop-

will have been completed.
to return to his native town

of Warsaw and will devote his time
to writing, a field to which he has
felt called for a long time. More

news about Dr. Blackmore's resig-

nation and plans will follow in a
later issue of the Duplin Times.

lift structure which is to w built
in Warsaw. Future plans call for a
permanent auditorium and , a

educational . unit which will

be twoNtork. The three building.
together wjU accommodate approxH
merv'ffi people. ' Tne ouuamg
wul beof brick oii masonry; with -.

' a forced air nesting system, runy
quipped kitchen, rest rooms lor

. adults and rest room facilities for
the small group of children. ,

The present building wiU . have

complete facilltiea for worship,
' such as choir and Baptistry. The

sanctuary .part of the building will

at present be used as classrooms
for Juniors, Intermediates and ad- -

'
ults; and by the turn of accordion

, typ folding door.can,be conver- -

ted into a large room for worship,
banquetl or recreation;, '''4

(Editor's note: The following ar-

ticle was written by a
Duplin County 4-- Club Boy tell-

ing of his experiences at the recent
Forestry Camp held at Ellerbe re-

cently. Paul Barwicl
By Bobkjr Uv)n - r

Warsaw Club
During the week of August

1961, I represented Duplin County

at Millstone Forestry Camp
near Ellerbe, N. C. Present were
92 boys from all sections of the
State, 12 agricultural agents, the
camp staff, and several forestry
specialists with N. C. State College.

The camp was sponsored by South-

ern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Co.

Monday morning. Mr. Halph Sas-se- r

and 1 left Kenansville and spent
most of the day traveling to Eller-- (

Confined on Back)

How To Build
Fall-o- ut Shelter

An explanation of how to

build or construct 'fall out shel-

ters and how to use them will

be given on Monady night. ,

The meeting, sponsored by

the James Kenan Agriculture
Department, will be held on
Monday evening at 8:00 P. M.

promptly at the James Kenan
School in the lunch room.

Men and women are all urged
to come out to this special
meeting.

Championship.
7-- Cedar Fork, 6-- Oak Ridge,

Pleasant Grove, and
Rones

The Duplin County Community
Development Softball Tournament
will get underway on a-- neutral field
at B. F. Grady School. The fame
will begin at 2 p. m. on Saturday,
September 2, 1961. Three games are
scheduled for Saturday.

At 2 p. m., Pleasant Grove will

meet Rones ;at 3:15 p. m., Beau-

tancus will tackle Potters Hill; and
at 4:30 p. m. Cedar Fork will meet
Oak Ridge. All games are for
adults.

The junior league play-off- s will

be on Saturday, September 9, at
B. F. Grady School.

People in each commonity are
urged to be on hand for the tourna-

ment and support their respective
teams.

Has 1065 Enrollment
year are as follows: 1st grade-Mr-

Effie Darden Hamilton, Mrs. Lou

Belle Williams, Mrs. Vera Bostic,
Boggs, Mrs. Christine Kennedy. 3rd
grade-Mrs- . Eleanor Norris, Mrs.

Doris Bostic. 4th grade-Mr- Macy

Thomas, Mrs. Anne P. Jackson,
Mrs. Jerry Ann Dobson. 5th grade-Mr-

Hazel Miller and Mrs. Dorothy
Humphrey. 6th grade-Mrs- . Lillian

Grady, Mrs. Louise Brown. 7th

grade- - Mrs. Mary P. Thigpen, Mrs.
Madeline Smith, Mrs. Loiena Ves-

tal. 8th grade - Mrs. Ann Craft,
Mis. Dorothy Thigpen, W. R. Lof-ti-

Music-Robe- Craft, Jr.; Piano-Mr-

Lucy K. Grady of Pink Hill.
High School Teachers; 9th grade

Eldridge Thigpen, Mrs. Isabelle
Grady., 10th, Grade-Mr- Mary S

Mercer, Ramon Davis, Mrs. Norma1

B. Miller. Uth grade- - Mrs. Blanche
Hill, Ervin Dobson and Jimmy
Creech, 12th grade-Mrs- . Anna B.

Guy, William N. Bostic, Jr.. Virgil

Miller. Agriculture - Alvin Simpson
and Temple Hill. Home Economics-Mrs- .

Marion Flkin of Wallaee. Lun-

chroom workers - Mrs. Warren Tho-

mas, Mrs,. Caroline Johnson, Mrs.

Lessie Exiim, Mrs. P. C. Shaw,
Mrs. Savannah E. Winley.

Bus drivers-Sandr- a Jo Fi'rll,
67; Rita Sumner. 44; Robert Brln-so-

3; Jerry Simpson, 60; Ola rayo
Thigpen, 6; Ted Mercer, 18, Billy

Jones, 68; Jesse Benson, 59: Ernest
Hay Carter, 24; eJsse Ray Thicpen,
74; Marion Raynor, 13; Lewis Hall,
w: Ilene Albertson, 43; Robert Ray
Thomas, 21.

Duplin's Annual

4--
H Pullet Show,

Sale Sept. 6.
The Duplin County annual

Pullet Show and Sale will be held
at the Agriculture Building, in Ken-

ansville, on September 6, at 10 a.

m.
Snodie Wilson, Duplin Poultry

Specialist, said 108 pullets, which
are 26 weeks old and ready to lay.

will be sold at auction. The pullets
will be sold in lots of 12, going to

the highest bidder.
"We are looking forward to a big

Show and Sale this year." Wilson

said. 'It is our hope that we will

have a large number of prospective
buyers on hand for this event."

this fertilization should be adequate
to produce a good crop in 1962. On

lighter soils, another 30 to 40 poun-

ds actual nitrogen applied in Jan
uary or February will be suflicient
for top yields.

For the small grower, these rates
of nitrogen would amount to 3

pounds of 16 nitrogen: 2i pou-

nds of zOCV nitrogen or lty pounds
of 33 nitrogen materials per 100- -

foot row.
Late forming runner plants in the

row middles should be dug out.
These plants will not produce fruit
and will only reduce the vigor of
the good plants. The planting sho-

uld be cultivated and weeds clean-

ed out when the planting is fertiliz-

ed. .
Chemicals for weed control may

reduce fruit set, to late application
of these materials should be

Tnal

Begins
In Warsaw
The State Baptist Association and

the Eastern Baptist Association has
assisted the church in securing the
property. They have also been
helped with the project by the
First Baptist Church of Warsaw,
which is the Mother church, who

has helped with regular monthly
assistance. The Brotherhood of

the Mtoehr Church has aided in

raising money. Other friends have
contributed and the church itself
has worked and saved money.

This Church building is an eno-

rmous undertaking for a small
church and it has been necessary
to secure a loan for the building
project. The church is working to-

ward saving the balance of $3000

which is needed for the completion
of the unit being built at this time.
,'W Cy BassJr, of Garlands is con

tractor tor tne joo

Dr. Grady Speaks

On Explosions
The Grady-Outla- Reunion was

well attended on Sunday at the B.

F. Grady School.
Dr. Edgar D. Grady, surgeon of

Atlanta, spoke to the group on The
rmo Nuclear Explosion explaining
what hapbens if an explosion is
somewhere in your vicinity. Dr.
Grady said that the rays could have
their effect as far as thirty miles
away from the point of the explo-

sion. 'He explained the structure of

the three major radio beams of the
bomb and the effects and damage
of the radio active beams tp the
body. The beams which will dam-
age any cells with which they come
in contact take special toll of the
gastro intestinal tract and the kid
ney and urinal tract, and do much
damage to bone marrow. A damage
which will show up much more slow

ly. He concluded his talk with the
advice that the best thing to do is
to protect yourself as best you can
from the rays.

Dr. Grady was introduced Dy Ben
Frank Outlaw. Roland A. Grady of
Wilson, president of the clan, presid
ed at the meeting.
guests were recobnized by Malcolm
Grady and the Invocation was given
by Bex. Marshall.

.Ausumptious picnic dinner was en-

joyed.
The Beulaville band, under the dir-

ection of Robert Craft, gave several
selections on the morning program,

Colored Man

Stabbed To Death
) Delia Mae Miller colored woman

of Warsaw is charged with murder
after, the slaying of Johnny Turner
38, Negro, on Sunday afternoon.

Delia Mae Is being held in the
Duplin County Jail without privi-

lege of bond .until superior court
in September. :

It is alleged that Delia Mae was
Seen by a motorist passing on U. S.
117 In the edge of Warsaw, chasing
Johnny Turner, 38, Negro with a
long butcher knife. He was a room-

er in her home and she claims that
he was trying to hill her .The mo-

torist notified Chief of Police Perry
Smith and he and Constable J. E.
Creech went to the scene.

They found the dead body placed
in "the back door of. the house, it
had apparently been dragged and
placed there and the accused at-

tacker was sitting on the front por-

ch smoking a cigarette. ''
Officers said he was stabbed Jn

the heart with a long butcher
knife. 1 - ,

& hrror

the corner of lull Street and Mem-

orial Drive, on about a three acre
tract.
' Beginning as just a small seed. in
l958,'.-- Calvary ; Baptist Church has
growfl steadily and rapidly under
the leadership of their pastor, Rev.

Paul Mull .'The "church was organiz-

ed as a mission Of the Warsaw Bap-

tist Church, Eastern Baptist Asso-

ciation in', September of 1958. Be-

cause of anjwergrbwtb. in the pre-

sent First Baptist Church in War

saw and also because of a need for

a church trf; serve hany who were
not in any church. Calvary Baptist
Church jvas formed. Services have
been held since its organization, in
a two story "dwelling wtich the chu-

rch rents oa Chelly, nd Center
Street. Paul, Mull wal caljea Jo the
fcnViion Tr's-firs- t astojr. n ocio- -

ber if 19$ and has beej with the
church sine that date...- -

fbe organization was constituted
as church on August 231959 With S3

charter members and has steadily
grown since to an enrollment of 96

members. In September of 1958

when a revival was held, the re-

sponse: was so great : that Sunday
School and morning worship was
begun . the fourth Sunday of that
month With 19 present for Sunday
School and worship. From that be?

ginnning. the Sunday School has
now grown to an enrollment of 181.

In the following Febduary 1959 a

Training Union was started with an
enrollment of 22 which has now

grown to 109. The average atten;
dance for the Sunday School runs
in the nineties, and the attendance
in , the Training Union runs between
thirty and forty. ,

'

Also in 1959 the Womans Mission
ary Society which has grown into

four circles was organized and has
membership in the thirties. The

WMU sponsors the Sunbeams,, for
primary and beginners, and the G.

A's for Junior and Intermediate
girls. v

There is a brotherhood organiza
tion' for the men of the cnurcn,
seventeen years of age and above

with an enrollment of 18. It spon-

sors and organization for young

boys of the church which has an
enrollment of T. --

DQIEFS
'

Rides la Beutavfflei
The Beulaville Lions Club is spon

soring tire Rome's Rides in Beula-

ville .from September 1 through
September rides with thrills
galore are located in front oi tne
school building. The Lions are work

ing to pay for the band instruments

. Labor Day Holiday
:; On Monday, September 4, which
is Labor Day the following offices
will be closed; Federal Crop Insur-

ance, Farmers Home Administra-

tion Office, the A. S. C. office and
the Soil Conservation Service of-

fice.
'

''N ' County Council
The County Council will meet

Monday night. September 4, at 8:00

p. m. in the Agricultural Buiwmg
at Kenartsville. Melvin Williams is

planning a short workshop on song

Leadership. ' ,' .

New Warsaw Correspdent
Mrs. Belton Minshew will be the

new correspondent In Warsaw to re-

place Mrs. Jan Brown who is in

colleee in" Wilson this year. Call

Mrs. Minshew at 29 for any
news items or ads that you may

Business Celebrating 50lh Anniversary

Goldsboro Feeder

Call Show, Sale

To Be Sept. 22

The Goldsboro Feeder Calf Sale

will be held at Hobbs Sale Barn in

Goldsboro on Friday. September 22,

at 7 a. ni. to 5 p. m.
All persons who have calves they

intend entering in the Show and
Sale must have thier entry blanks
in the County Agent's office, by

September 8.

Another retaliation which must bo

observed is that all calves must bo

vaccinated for Blackleg and
Septicemia ( Shippin

Fever i prior to September 12. Blood

testing of the heifers will be don
at the sale

Kalph Sasser, Duplin Assistant
Farm Agent, said today "This if

an excellent place for beef cow pre

ducers to purchase replacement
heifers. Some of the best beef ain
mals in North Carolina will be

shown and sold at the Goldsboro
Feeder Call Sale.''

Hules and regulations governing
the Show and Sale and an official
entry blank are now available in

the Duplin Agricultural Office, in

Kenansville.

are Mrs. T. A. Turner, Mrs. Ruth
T. Parrott and C. C. Jones.

T. A. Turner and Company is

celebrating its 50th anniversary
with an 'all out" sale throughout
the stoics.

L3U
.. Jessie Danlela ;

Jessie Daniels who has been assi-

gned to the Warsaw . Pentecostal
Holiness Church. Daniels came to
the Warsaw Church from Wade, N.

C. He is a graduate of Bob Jones
University in Greenville, S. C. and
has taught school for' several years

at Holny Theological College in
Greenville, S .C. Rev. Daniels has
an apartment In the home of Mrs.
Paul Berry. . 'i . '

ED
DOXSCORE
I.C. ailavira -

RALEIGH - The' Motor Vete.&s
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10:00 a. m. Monday
August.,28: ,
Killed to Date i 97

Killed To Date Last Year . . 709

Sets Record

Duplin Back Tax

Collections Are

High In August
Back tax collections in Duplin

County reached an e high
during August, according, to
County Tax Collector Harry
Phillips.

Phillips said collections total-

ed $102,000 and all of the money
collected was for back taxes.
"We have had a drive to collect
these back taxes and it has
been a big success," Phillips
added.

NegroesOrganize

Organization
An unnamed Duplin industrial

organization was formed last night
(Monday) at the E E Smith High

School iri Kenansville. Some 400

persons turned out . for the initial
meeting. Julus Demay, "who heads
three sewing plants in the Duplin,
Sampson area was the principal
speaker. He discussed with the
group the possibiliteS of a Home
Sponsored Sewing Enterprise. Lead-

er of the community development
clubs and .other civic leaders sou-

ght Industrial expansion opportun-ties- .
' '

Mrs. L. B. Hall of Beulaville was
Instrumental in the formation of
the organization. The group elected
Windsor Johnson of Rose Hill as
president. W. E Foster of Warsaw
vice president. H. C. Powers of
Wallace Treasurer and Mrs. Irene
Carr of Rose HU1 Secretary. W. H.

Kenan of Rose Hill, James Thomp
son of Teachey. J. B. Dafford of J
Rose Hill and Mrs, Edna wanace
of Wallace are on the board of dir-

ectors. , '. V '

More than $1300.00 in cash and
several thousand dollars in pledges
were made to initiate the cprnpf ny.
If the current pace is mauilai d,
president Johnson says "wef ?. may
reach our immediate goal of $15,000

in, a few weeks" The ultimate ob-

jective is $50,000 to be raised thro-
ugh the sale of common stock.

meeting is scheduled for
Monday night Sept, 4, according to
Johnson,

Last week l asted tn Peop'0 01
- Duplin County who had been named

"Tar Heel bf the Week", And I have
found out that t Wade a yery bad
mistake. I wan(,.to make an apology
to O. P. Johnson of Kenansvllle, and
Melvin Cording, Dri John D. Robln- -

on and Bevs Forrest; Maxwell . of
Wallace. Are there any others in the

- county, if so please let us know.

Nine in Duplin County, that is a very
high ratio for rural county, with
small population: We salute you!. ;

v Please, please this , Labor Day
week end, drive carefully. Let's
cheat the statistics. It Is predicted
by thetN. C. State Motor Club that
23 arsons will die in traffic acci-

dents this week end. Fatalities will

be counted frdhi' B p. m.. Friday
through ' midnight Monday. Last
year the toll was 21, but the motor

' club Increased ,K9 estimate in view

of the fact that national highway
death records were - shattered this
year for both Memorial Day and

' ' Fourth of July holidays. The State
Highway Patrol is sponsoring the
special "Light Your Pledge For
Safety" campaign. Motorists are
urged to drive witlt their headlights
on, both day and night, during the
holiday prlod. Another warning,
622 troopers will be on the highways
this week end. We dont. want a
ticket, do we?.. , .

-

Now Is Time For Fall Fertilization 01

Strawberries For Best Results In 1962

T. A. Turner and Company of

Pink Hill is celebrating its Golden
Anniversary during the month of

September.
T. A. Turner began operations in

1911 in a small frame building near
the spot where the present T. A.

Turner and Company, general store
stands today. Prior to November of

1936 the late L. C. Turner and the
late T. A. Turner operated individ-

ual stores. In the fall of 1936 the
two brothers incorporated into the
present business. Out of this busi-

ness grew another business, the
Turners' Tractor and Implement
Company of Kinston.

Since 1946 these businesses have
been under the management of the
sons of the founders-T- . J. Turner.
Graham Turner, Aubrey Turner
and Lynwood Turner. Three other
stockholders are in the group. They

Forest Hawes

Acquitted Wed.
Charles Forest Hawes, 25. of Rose

Hill who was charged with mansla-

ughter in the death of Mitchell Rid-

dle was acquitted in Superior Court
Wednesday. Riddle was fleeing
from Coastal Plain Milling Com-

pany, in Rose Hill, after being cau-

ght attemptin grobbery. Riddle
was one of the three alleged to have
been stealing.. Hawes had been sta-

tioned af the mill because of pre-

vious breaK-in- t.

The 1062 strawberry crop will

soon be forming. It is hard to be-

lieve, but in the crown of a well-roote- d

strawberry plant first bud
formation will soon be taking place.
Nitrogen is the one plant tood that
will produce a response on fruit
bud formation. Many times, grow-

ers apply complete fertilizer when
it to not needed. If adequate phos-pho- tt

and potash . was applied
at. planting time, these ele-

ments need nor-- be added for at
least two years. In 1961, yields and
quality of fruit was reduced by

Excess nitrogen
in the fall can reduce fruit bud set
to a considerable degree.

Nitrogen should be applied dur-

ing August or early, September at
the rate of 40 to 50 pounds actual
nitrogen per acre. Thia application
should.be made directly over the
plants with the excess being brush-

ed off the foliage. On heavier soils.

Football season begins tomorrow
nteht ( Friday). In Duplin County.
Everyone is Ulkhjg football. The
James-Kena- n fans had so much to
be excited about Inst year, that

. everyone Is speculating un the team
this year. We really had a time last
year. Beulaville and. Wallace-oRs- e

U ;l will tie up tomorrow night also.

.'That should be a' mi:'-.t- good
v :il see you at tho ball

Uavs.

-


